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IN the l:revious communications of this seriesl,~, 3 it has been shown
that in the acids derived from the coumarins the change cis to trans takes
place in ah alkaline medium only, whereas in neutral of acid medium the
tendeney is to produce the reverse change. Since normally the trans is the
stabler forro, ir was surmised that the abnormal depletion of the trans acid
is due to the ready conversion of the cis form, which may exist in a small
proportion, into the coumarin, thereby shifting the equilibrium in the direction of the cis. It was only when the formation of coumarin is prevented
b y the presence of alkali that normal conditions prevail and the trans acid
is obtained in good yield.
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It should be remembered that the presente of an additive reagent is necessary
ordinarily, except when light energy of high temperature is made to operate.
Ir was therefore desirable to s t u d y the behaviour of the methyl ethers
of the cis and trans acids, since in them the formation of the pyrone ring
should be very difficult. The methyl ethers of the acids from coumarin,
7-methyl-coumarin and 6-nitrocoumarin have been obtained b y improved
methods and their transformation in neutral, acid and alkaline media studied.
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Ir has been found that irrespective of the natule of the medium the trans
forro is the oIle favoLtred. (See the txbles below.) Ir however the conditions
facilitate the hydrolysis of the mcthyl ether group, as when the ethers ate
heated with concentrated stgphuric acid, eoumarin formatioa takes place,
TABLI.:

I.

A clion of llIercuric ComŸ

1. Couma¡

acid

Complete conversion
from cis to t r a n s

'2. 4-methyl coumarinic
add
3. 5-nitrocoumarinic acid

Mercurio acetate in
neutral or faintly acid
mediam

Mercuric chlotide in
neutral medium

Methyl ether of

Complete conversion
from cis to lraJls

(to,

Unaffected
do,

do.

Unaffected

HgO in alkaline
medium

Complete conversion
from cis to t r a n s and
hydrolysis

Unaffected

TABI,E II.

A ction of A lcohotic Hydrogen ChIoride and Concentraled Sulphuric A cid.
Methyl e t h e r oŸ

Alcoholic HCI product

H oSO4 product

Czs a c i d s - -

l. coumarinic acid

T r a n s acid mostly as ester and

no coamalin

14 % coumarin, 5 % t r a n s acid
and the test lost

`2. 4-methylcoumaJinic acid

do,

6 % coumarin, 3% t r a . s acid
and the test lost

3. 5-nitrocounlafinic acid

do.

70% coamarin, 12% tra~ss acidRest lost

Trans acids--

1. coumaric acid
2. 4-methylcoumaric acid
3. 5-nitrocoumaric acid

About 800/0 t r a . $ dster and rest
lrans acid- No eoumatin

2%

coumarin, 4 % original
Rest lost

About 75~243
trans ester and rest
trans acid. N o coumarin

2%

Completely t r a . s ester

5 % coumarin, 8 0 % original
trans acid ether.

l r a n s acid ether.

eoumarin,

tra~J; acid ether.

3 O//o original
Rest lost.

The methyt ethers of coumarinic and 4-methylcournarinic acids undergo
inversion easily in neutral and faintly acid media, and their unexpected
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failure to do so in the presence of alkali and mercurio oxide may be considered
as partly due to the diminished capacity of the mercury eompound to attack
the double bond under this condition. The inversion of the mtrocoumarinic
acid methyl el-her in the presente of alkali is accompanied b y the demethylation oŸthe ether group. Whether this demethylation is a necessary preliminary
is dimcult to decide definitely ; but since in neutral medium the colnpound
remains unchanged ir may be presumed that in the alkali reaction this factor
should have helped the change. Past work has clearly shown that the cis
hydroxy acids nndergo inversion to the lrans easilv in alkaline medium. If the
suggestion originally made 4 that amongst the factors determining the
facility of geometrical inversion in alkaline solution is to be counted the
repulsion bet~veen the negative charges of the phenate and earboxylate ions
is aeeepted, we have a rational explanation of the facts recorded above.
This driving force does not exist in the methyl ethers and henee the
d:fferenee in behaviour between the c[s hydroxy acids and their methyl
ethers in alkaline solntion.
In the presence of aleoholic hydrogen chloride the ethers of the cis aeids
undergo inversion into the tmns eompounds a n d a t the same time get esterit-ed to a great extent.
The trans acid ethers under the same eonditions
remain uncbanged except for the esterificatmn of the carboxyl group.
Concentrated sulphuric acid at 100 ~ introduces a different type of conditions mainly due to its capacity a s a demethylating and sulphonating agent.
This explains the formation of coumarins from the methyl ethers and the
considerable loss of material b y the formation of soluble sulphonic acids.
The cis acid ethers give both the *mns acid ethers and the corresponding
comna¡
The inversion to the trans componnds may be considered to
be the normal change whereas the formation of coumarins is due to demethylation. In the case of the ether of the nitro-acid chances of demethylation
ate greater and snlphonaticn far less and hence such a large formation of
the nitrocoumarin and so little loss.

Experimental.
Preparation of tP,e requ#ed methyl ethers.
Met,~yl ether of coumarinic acid.--A.ttempts

to prepare ir b y Inethylating with dimethyl snlphate a solntion of coumarin in aqueous sodium
hydroxide were without success, coumarin being recovered unchanged. Ir
was however easily obtained by the method of Perkin 5 (see also Simonis ~)
in whieh a methyl alcoholic soD.tion of coumarin is treated with sodinm
methylate and methyl iodide. Ir crystallised out of alcohol as glistening
monoclinic crystals, melting at 91-992.
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Methyt ether of coumaric acid.q.It was uoticed that the method detailed
in Simonis's book, Die cumarine, p. 87 (see also Reychler7) failed to give
satisfactory results since mostly the ether of the r acid was obtained. If
however it is modified by heating the mixture of coumarin and sodium
methoxide in dry alcohol for about 4 hours tmder reflux before treating with
methyl iodide, a good yield of the ether of the trans acid is obtained. The
preparation is markedly influeneed by the presence of moisture in the alcohol.
This ether ~vas readily obtained by methylating coumaric acid with
dimethyl sulphate in the presente of sodium hydroxide. Coumarie acid
was dissolved in excess of aqueous alkali and shaken with two equivalents
of dimethyl sulphate for half an hour (gradual addition).
It was finally
heated on the water-bath for 1 hour and the ether percipitated with aeid.
It recrystMlised from dilute alcohol as colourless narrow plates and prisms
melting at 185-86 o.

4-Methyl coumarinic acid metl~yl ether was obtained from 7-methyl
coumarin by following the same procedure as for the ether of coumarinic
acid. When crystallised from alcohol it carne out as eoloufless stout rhombic
prisms melting at 160-61 o. [Found : C, 68-4% ; H, 5-9% ; ClIH1~O3 requires
C, 68.7%; H, 6.3%. Found i n t h e silver salt: /kg, 35.9%; CnI-I1,O3Ag
requiies Ag 36-1%.~
4-2~Iethyl coumaric acid methyl ether.--4-methyl coumaric acid was
obtained from 7-methyl coumarin by the method of Seshadri and
SuryaprakasaraG~ aud ~vas methylated by means of dimethyl sulphate and
sodium hydroxide as detailed in the case of coumaric acid methyl ether. Ir
crystallised from aqueous alcohol as long narrow rectangular plates
melting at 209-10 ~. [Found: C 68.3%; H, 6 . 0 % ; CnH1203 requires
C, 68.7% ; H, 6.3%. Found irl the silver salt : Ag, 36.6%; CllHnO3 Ag
requires Ag, 36-I %.~
5-Nitrocoumarinic acid methyl ether.--Direct methylation of 6-nitrocoumarin in alkaline solution with dimethyl sulphate could not be e¡
The cornpound was therefore obtained from 6-nitrocoumarin by following
the proeedure of Clayton. s The nitro-coumarin was converted into the
di-silver salt of the coumarinic acid, from which the ether ester was made by
the action of methyl iodide, and this on hydrolysis gave the required compound
crystallising from alcohol as colourless needles melting at 202-3 ~C. Ir was
noticed that Clayton's method of hydrolysis using boiling alcoholic sodium
hydroxide gave rise to an impure product (probably due to demethylation)
and considerable loss of material was sustained during the purification. The
best procedure was to effect the hydrolysis with 5 % aqueous potash, kept
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boiling till a clear solution was obtained (5 minutes), cooling the solution
a•d acidifying. The yield was almost quantitative and the product was
readily obtained very pure b y a simple crystallisation from alcohol,
m.p. 202-3 o.

5-Nitrocoumaric
acid methyl ether.--(i) Direct
methylation of
5-nitrocoumaric acid was net successful.
(ii a). 5-Nitrocoumaric acid 2 was converted into the di-silver s a l t a s
given below and tllis made to react with methyl iodide in ether solutiom
By this method was obtained the methyl ether of methyl 5-nitrocoumarate
which was found to have the properties deseribed by Clayton 8 for the compound
whieh he obtained from 5-nitrocoumaric aeid methyl ether through the silver
salt.
5-Nitrocoumarie acid (21 g.) was dissolved in sodium hydroxide (8 g.)
and treated with silver nitrate (35 g.) dissolved in water. The reddish silver
salt was filtered, washed and dried on a porous tile in vacuum.
The dry silver salt (16 g.) was shaken witb methyl iodide (16 g.) and ether
(100 c.c.) for two hours. The residue left after evaporating off the ether,
was then extraeted with hc.t alcohol and the solution allowed to crystallise.
The ether ester was obtained as colourless nr
m.p. 163 ~ in a yield of
about 70 90
(ii b). Methyl 5-nitrocoumarate 1 was methylated with methyl iodide
and potassium carbonate in acetone solution.
Methyl 5-nitrocoumarate (5 g.) was dissolved in acetone (150 c.c.),
dried over potassium carbonate and gently boiled with excess of methvl
iodide (5 c.c.) and anhydrous potassium carbonate (10 g.) for 4 hours. Most
of the aeetone was then distilled off and the residue treated with water and
acidified. The solid that separated was filtered, washed and recrystallised
from alcohol, m.p. 163 o. The yield was about 80%.
The trans ether ester was hydrolysed with hot 5 % aqueous potash as
in the case of the cis compouad. (Stronger alkali and prolonged heating
resulted in the hydrolysis of the ether group also.
Both cold and hot
alcoholic potash were unsatisfactory.) The product was obtained very pure
b y one crystallisation from alcchol, m.p. 236 ~ aad the yield was almost
theoretical.
A ction of mercury compounds on the ethers of the cis acids. Mercuric
oxide (alkaline medium).--Solutions of the cis acid ethers in excess of aqueous
potash were shaken with yellow mercurie oxide for about half an hour, filtered
and the product precipitated with hydrochloric acid and examine& If
cold treatme:lt wa-. ineffective the solution was boiled for 3 to 5 hours, filtered
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and the products examŸ
If there should have been any m.ercuration
the mercury was removed with hydrogen suŸ
in ah alkaline solution,
Coumarin[c acid methyt ether and 4-methyl coumarinic acid methyl
ether were unaffected by treatment in the cald, On boiling however mercarated products were produced which gave the original cis componnds on
decomposition with hydrogen snlphide. No inversion seemed, therefo~e,
to take place in these eases, 5-nitroeoumarinic aeid methyl ether nnderwent complete isomeri~ation into the trans form without any mercuration,
on boiling with mercurie oxide and aqueous alkali ; b n t at the same time
it got denlethylated with the resu!t that the final product was an impure
mixture. Prolonged boiling, however, gave pure 5-nitrccoumaric acid_

Mercuric Chloride (neutral medium).
The ether of the cis acid (1 g.) and mercttric chloride (2 g.) were dissolw:d
in sufficient quantity of 50% aqueous alcohol ana boiled for 2 to .3 hour~
at the end of which enongh hydrochloric acid was added to make the strength
1 ~o and allowed to cool. Ir no ehange was effeeted b y this treatment, a
simple aqneoas solution of mercurie chloride was used and the boiling continued for 6 hours,
The methyl ethers of coumarinic and 4-methyl-conmarinic acids were
easily converted into the tra~r ettlers in good yield, whereaa the ether of
5-nitrocoumarinic acŸ was unaffected in aqneons-alcohol{c or aqueous
medium.
Mercuric acetate (neutra! of ze'eak acid medium).
The ether of the cis ac~d was dissolved ia aquevus sodium hydroxide,
nent~alised with acetie aeid and then treated with an aqueons solntŸ of me~-curic aceta*e sloMy w~th stirring. The bulky precipitate that was pzoduced
was filtered cff after ah honr, dissolved in aqneous caustic soda and saturated witb hydmgen sulphide. After filtering off mercuric sulphŸ
the:
filtrate was acidified and the prodnct examined after crystallisation from
alcohol, if necessary,
Ttm ethers of coumarinie an:l 4-methyl-eoumarinic acids gave good yields
of the trans isomers, whereas the ether of 5-nitrocoumarinic aeid was unaffected. This nitro aeid was also treated with boiling methyl aleoholic
mercnric acetate. The reaction was very slow and the prodnet did not yield
the pure trans acid though ir had nndergone some ehange.

Actiola of alcohol,:c hydrogen chloride on the ethers of the cis acids.
The ether was dissolved in sufficient qnantity of anhydrons alcohol,
saturated with dry hydrogen chloride at 0 ~ and allowed to stand for 24 hours
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at ioonl temperature. It was then reflaxed for 2 hours, most of the alcohol
distilled off, the residue treated with water and ether-extracted. The ether
solution w• ~hen shaken with small volumes of aqueous sodium carbonate
in order to remove the aeid portion and then washed with a small volume of
w•
After drying over anhydrous calcium chloride it was evaporated in a
tared flask and the neutral residue weighed and examined. The carbonate
solutiou was acidified, ether-extracted and the acid portion obtained and
exammed sep•
The ether of coumarinic
forro •
most of ir (about
portion pure ether of the trans
could be detected. The acid

aeid was completelv converted into the trans
80~
On hydrolysino the neutral
acid was obtained in good yield and no coumarin
portion was pure trans acid ether (10-15%).

The methyl ether of 4-methyl-coumarinic acid gave rise to a complex
neutral produet with dry alcohol saturated with hydrogen chloride. It
contained however no coumarin. On hydrolysis it ga\~e rise to un acid which
could not be obtained pure. On using however aqueous alcohol (1 : 1) containing hydrochloric acid (3 e.c. of eoncentrated acid in 40 c.c. of the
mixture) ir smoothly under zr
iuversion giving mostly the ester of the trans
acid ether.
The ether of 5-nitrocoumarinic acid was almost completely esterified and
simultaneously transformed into the trans forro. Methyl ether of ethyl
5-nitro-coumarate, m.p. 85 ~ (Clayton 8) was obtained (80-85%) and yielded
on hydrolysis the ether of the trans acid. No couma¡ could be detected.

Action of alcoholic hvdrogen chloride on the ethers of the trans acids.-The same procedure as with the cis ether was adopted. The ether of
coumarie acid underwent eonversion into the ester to about 80%. No further
change conld be noted and no coumarin was formed.
111 the case of the ether of 4-methyl-coumaric acid, 25 ~ of the acid was
recovered unchanged and the test was found to be ah ester free from 7-methyl
eoumarin. But on hydrolysing the ester, the acid th• was obtained could
not be purified of characterised. Ir seemed to have undergone some
complex changes. This did not happen ir aqueous-alcoholic hydrochloric
acid was employed. The trans acid ether was unehanged except for
partial esterification.
The methyl ether of 5-nitro-coumaric acid with methyl alcohol as the
solvent was eonverted almost completely into a neutral eompound melting
at 162 ~ and found to be identical M t h the methyl ester of the origina! trans
acid.
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A ction of concentrated sulphuric acid.
On the cis ethers.--The compound (1 g . ) w a s treated with concentrated
sulphuric aeid (10 e.e.) and heated at 100 ~ for one hour. Ir was then cooled,
poured into cold water (100 c.c.) and tt~e product worked up in the same
way as was adopted with aleoholic hydrogen chloride.
The methvl ether of eoumarinie aeid gave 14% eoumarin; about 5 %
of the corresponding trans aeid eould be isolated and the rest was lost by
sulphonation. From the ether c~f 91
aeid only 6~ yield
of 7-methyl-coumarin eonld be obtained, along with 3 % of the ether of the
trans acid; the test was lost. The ether of 5-nitroeoumarinie aeid gave
about 70% of 6-nitroeoumarin and about 12% of the trans aeid ether ; the
rest was lost.
On the trans ethers.---The same procedure as deseribed above ~-as adopte&
The methyl ethers of counJaric and 4-methyl-coumarie aeids gave ahout 2 %
yield of the corresponding eoumarins. Only 3 to 5 % of the unehanged aeids
were recovered and the rest was lost. From the ether of 5-nitro-coumaric
aeid was obtained about 5 % yield of 6-nitrocoumarin and about 80% of the
original trans acid ether was reeovered unchanged.
Summary.

The methyl ethers of the cis and trans acids fronl cotmlarin, 7-methyleoumarin and 6-nitroeoumarin have. been obtained by improved methods
and tbeir transfcrmation in neutral, acid and alkaline media studied. It
has been found that irrespective of the nature of the nledium the trans forro
is the one favoured, thereby show~ng that the unusual depletion of the trans
hydroxy aeids (coumarie aeids) in neutral and acid media is due to the ready
formation of coumarins fronl the corresponding cis acids, whieh may exist
in small proportions in eqnilibrium with the trans. This ring c]osure is
prevented in the methyl ethers. Ir however conditions favour the hydrolysis
of the ether group as when the compounds are heated with eoneentrated
sulphurie aeid coumarin formation takes place to some extent.
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